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events has been demonstrated. However, few date exist about follow-up
evaluation of this disease. We prospectively followad up 183 patients (pts.),
in whom M had been detected in a cross-sectional echocerdiogmphic
study. Raised plaques of <5 mm thickness had been classified as grade (gr.)
2 (n = 138), protruding plaques with at least 5 mm thickness as gr. 3 (n =
30), and plaques with mobile components as gr. 4 (n = 17). During a mean
follow-up pericd of 18 + 7 months, 19 pts. sustainad 23 vascular events.
Event rates according to the grade of AAA were as follows:
Aorticarchatharosclarosia: Grada2 Grade3 Grada4
Symptomaticpatlanta 8 (6%) 7 (23%) 4 (27%)
lncidanca1100patient-years 4.6 17,4 22.1
Kaplan-Meier analysis revealed aignifioant differences between gr. 2 and
gr. 3 (p < 0.01) aa well as gr. 2 and gr. 4 (p < 0.005). In the Cox proportional
hazards analyaia, the finding of protruding plaques (relative riak 6.5, 95%-
CI 1.8-26.1; p < 0.01) or plaque-related mobile masses (relative risk 6.4,
95%-Cl 1.05-3S.8; p e 0.05), aa well sea hiatory of systemic hypartenaion
(relative riak 8.3, 95%-Cl 1.1-37.0; p < 0.05) or of coronary artery disease
(relative risk 3.5, 95%-Cl 1.1-11.5; p < 0.05) were independent predictors of
vascular events.
In conclusion, pte. with the finding of protruding plaques or plaques with
mobile components have a high risk of sustaining subsequent vascular
eventa.
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Hypertension is a well described risk factor for acute coronaw events. Since
fibrinolytic and hem@atic factors have also been associated with cardiovas-
cular diaease, we axaminad the relation between systolic and diastolic blood
preasure (SBP, DBP) and levels of plasminogen activator inhibitor (PAI-1)
antigen, plaama viscosity, fibrinogen, factor Vll (FVII), and von Willebrand
factor (vWF), in subjects of the Framingham Olfspring Study.
We studied 1193 men and 1459 women, after exclusion of subjects with
known cardiovascular disease and those on anticoagulant or antihypetien-
sive therapy. Linear regression models ware used to evaluate SBP and
DBP as predictors of fibrinolytic and hemostatic factor levels in separate sex
models, with adjustment for age, body mass indax, smoking, diabetes, total
cholesterol, HDL, triglyceride, estrogen and alcohol uae. In both sexea, lev-
els of PAI-I antigen wara aignifioently related to SBP and DBP (p < 0.001).
Plasma viscosity wee significantly raiated to SBP (p < 0.001) in women only.
There wea no aaeociatlon between SBP or DBPand fibrinogen, FVII orVWF.
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Theea date suggest that impaired fibrinolysis may play an important role
in the pathogenasis of cardiovascular disaeee in hypertensive patients.
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We daterminad if mild elavation of plasma total homocyst(e)ine (tHoy) is
an independent risk factor for carotid intima-media wall thickening (lMT)
and plaque formation in a randomly selected asymptomatic adult population.
Methoda:Bilateral oerotid B-mode ultrasound wea performed on 553subjects
(2S0 melee, 273 females) agad 52 + 13 yeara (mean A SD) and tHcy
measured along with conventional vaacular risk factor?+..Resu/ts: Maan tHcy
waa 12.5 A 3.5 pmol/L; lowest quartila <10.3 and higheat quartile > 14.4
pmol/L. THoy levels correlated with age (r = 0.24, p < 0.01), male aex (r
= 0.22, p < 0.01) and systolic BP (r = 0.27, p < 0.01). Mean carotid IMT
waa 0.74 + 0.1.5mm and 19% of subjects had focal plaque. Plasma tHoy
level was a urrivarfate predictor of mean IMT (r = 0.26, p < 0.01) and focal
plaque (r= 0.27, p < 0.01). The odds ratio for increased IMT wae 4.2 (95%
Cl, 2.3 to 7.6) and for plaque formation was 5.8 (95% Cl, 2.9 to 11.3) for
the highest veraus the lowest quartile of tHcy. On multivartate analyais tHoy
significantly increased the prediction of focal plaque (p = 0.003) but not mean
IMT (p = 0.14) independent of age, BP and LDL cholesterol. Conclusion: Miid
elevation of tHcy is an independent risk factor for carotid atherosclerosis in
an asymptomatic general population.
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DiseaseDaathain HighRiakAaymptomaticAduite
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Centec Torrance,CA, USA
In keeping with the NHLBI Task Force Report on Epidemiology, wa are inves-
tigating the relationship between non-invasive fluoroscopic (F) and electron
beam computed tomographic (CT) coronary calcium score and prognosis.
We report corona~ hearl disease deaths (CD) in a cohort of 1459 aaymp-
tomatic aubjacfs who underwent Fin 1990-92.1289 of these subjects who
were stiil asymptomatic also underwent CT in 1992-94. Age was 86 + 8
years and subjects had 2.6 & l.Ocoronaty risk factors at baseline. Follow-up,
for 50+ 10 months after F and 19 + 6 months after CT was 98% complate;
records were obtained for all hospitalizations and events verified by three
blinded cardiologists. The prevalence of positive F (any calcium) was 58%
and of poaitive CT (acora (S) > O)was 69%. The median S was 52. During
follow-up, 33 subjects suffered CDs. Twelve CDsooourrad after CT. Subjects
were sortad by number of calcified vessels (NCV) from F and by S and NCV
from CT. The ranges and distribution of CDs were:
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F and probably CT predict CD in high risk asymptomatic adults. Sub-
jects with 3 calcified vessels have approximately twice the risk of CD when
compared with those with 1or no calcified veesela.
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Vasoraactivity or change in diameter (diem) of the brachial artafy following
cold and flow induced shear atress (SS) ia a measure of endothelial func-
tion influenced by coronary risk factors (CRF’S), particularly age, lipids, and
smoking. The response of the carotid artary (CA) to SS and the influanca of
intima-media wall thickness (lMT) on veeoreactivify is not known. To idantlfy
the influence of age, CRF’S,and IMTon response to SS in the CA we utilized
high resolution ultrasound to measura and average IMT in aix segments and
datermina absolute and parcant change in CA diam (%AD)from beaelina
to 90 sac during foot submersion in ice slush. The study population of 93
volunteers included three groups, 26 without CRF’S (12 M, 14 F,51.9 * 10.8
yre), 30 with coronary artery diaeesa (22 M, 8 F, 5S.0 + 8.8 yra), and 37
asymptomatic with ? 2 CRF (28 M, 9 F, 43.9 + 10 yrs). The results wara
comparable expresaed as absolute change in diam or % AD.IMT and $’.AD
correlated with age (IMT R = +0.597, P.0001; % AD R=-0.331,P.001). Af-
ter correcting for age % AD correlated significantly with HDL-C (R = +0.303,
p.Ol),,trfgs (R = –0.302 P.01), and IMT (R = -0.320, P.008), but not with
blood pressure, LDL-C, or T-cholesterol. We added avaramoked and utilized
multipie linear regression analysis to identify independent factors associated
with % AD.In the final reduced model, age (p.001), evarsmoked (p.016), and
HDL-C (p.0001) were associated with % AD,R2=0.39.Aftar adjuating for
smoking, age, and HDL-C there was no association betwean Y. AD during
CPTand IMT.When patients areclassifiad by group in the model, age, group,
LDL-C, and ever smoked remain associated with % AD,(R2=0.90).With
logistic regression analysis % AD during CPT, aga, and LDL-C/HDL-C, but
not IMT were predictive of groups.
